
	

6:16. 	 Research methods- Stock 

F2 	 ],a b2  mr/Cy (banqod $$; oxr.ine Qach t000thtah 2 rnr 
is p.resdiit) 
Continue mass ôulturDsof each non-lethal line to 
Test tb 2  mi’ hrofio sonic of oft e 	from ogch 	cu1turo by 

fly from ter balanced stock ab2 L 2  nir/Cy as follow: 
F 1y1 Oy/ab’"n" mr c’ X Cy/ab2 .L2 Er 

ab2 : ’Tmr’/Y (brood’c.oand-b’Iancod 	of ’Intl 

took f6r1Itab 2  mr" apearin: F 	flies. :If: absont y  "ri" 
is lethal. If. abnormal ..  . "n" is a vib].e. If Drosent 
norl, no doteotble muttion h" occurred. 

M 	
0

uller, H.J. 	Accumulaticn of 	1, �n 3. of *:’ see "Cs,B" 
Muttj.cns in 	Sex 	 motliod aovo 

2 of: by use of 
"Blond", a .nutua3. translocation of 1 and 2, viable whonhomo-
zyous and containing a dominant marke’, the. Blond brist1ds. 
(Found by Bur1.art with Stern). K0y 1 crrraw riht orid of of 
2 d deficient for left end of 1 B1d1L,2R. 2 carrnr 
loft end of .1 and dOfiQion for riht end of 2 	., 

"all" 	ories of 7 recessive markers sóattoroä throur’h 2. 
P 1  Bid 12R ; 2-211u/Cy 	(’riy sin-’l o - 	cu1uros) X 

X 	y/"all 	 . 	. 
F � 	22hI/Cy(or " aii)eX X ; Cy/"a1l’ - . 

(balianoed $). One mass cu1tro and line 	omeaoh’Pj1d1 . 

(other comeinatIons ie or are hii’hly infOrtilo; if in 

	

att’or 	ossinovor occurs.,’i’t is rcveaIdhy ons of 
.................. . ....... 
rciiriiinary test Thy’ preexist1n loth -1s nd istbies in 

och p 1  c’ , and fn’1 t’os for now muaritª l.a made as follows: 
P1 and Fn 	 (’sinr’lô c.fron each 

� 	F line) 	x, ..° v 37),f bb/01R, so v/;S/Cy 
� . 	(virr’i.r 	. of lLCürly pat" sck)’.: 

F and Fn2  iOr2 ’ 2-2l i()/ (or Cy) c1  (onlyc7’J’ 

	

1 	 rh’ich -li1o" ’ 	 so. v (or so v 
lx f bb) 	; 2’ 	1(?)/Cy� -.. 
tChoose ,non_-so, non-v, Cy orthopi:id 	need riot- 
be..virl.n). 	. 	 .. 

F2  nd F2 	l R2 	LCY2_R3.L  
If, absent, lethal is present; if they aro anora’J 

� . ’- (exc"B1dn charactor)- - vl.sib1is present. 
3. In 2 of c  8nd. 2 of 	simitltanoously, lso in. two 2’s which 
alternate botwóon 	and: � ( B use of "ahrit2 ’,stori1e in 
homozyouP, of :"rior4a’!, stQriloirl homozyous 	, an of "ro- 
tund", sterile in both; cy’Qssing-ovcr to be provontod by use of 
home zyrous C3C, ’o.. invrins in "ah pr nix’" ohromoscrio.) 
p, rn nw/ab2  pr 	Pb2  rn/ab2 pr mr 

	

(sin - ic 	nd - In ’’many indiv.durl cultu.cos) 
F1  (nd F 	etc.) rn mr/b 2  pr nr ( scrile, 	breeds) 

rn mr/rn (nd 	sterile) � ab � pr’ m’/ab2 pr mr (c and 
sterile) 	ab pr mx’/ab2  rn- (c-steri-1e:; 	breeds) 
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rn rnr/ab2  pr mx’ (only cl broods) 	rn mr4b2  rn (teri 
ab2, pr mit 2’prmr. (sterile) 	ab2  pr mr/ab2  rn 
(only 	breeds) 	 - 

Test for lothals and visihlos..�in P or.F : 
p1 oiF 	l(?) rn mr/ab 2  l(?) prnrc 

TMate
sarne method used for testing. r.b 2  pr mr/ab2  rn 

F, or Ffl+2 	 Cy, non-pr toothor �(Mto Cy,pr togoht.or) 
1(?) ræ mr/Cy pr 	and 	ab i(?) pr mr/Cypr&’ 

F2  or 	iT?) rn rar/1(?S rn mr 	. ab2  I(?) pr mr/ab(?) 
.1Drrr 

(Look for proscnce and 	. (Look for proscpç co and 
normality of rh mr flies � normality of ab pr mx’ 
in F2  or 	 flies in F 2  or F 43 . 

Stern, Curt .Tochni.tle for 	Following a rocuest by the 
obtaining large num bers of 	editors of DIS a description 
unfortilizbd females. 	 is furnished of a genetic 

’..:rnothod published in 1929 1, 

...Zoitschr. Abstgsl. 51: 315-316. A stock of the .follo*ing 
constitution is maintained (pasadcna A  Cold Spring Harbor, 
Rochester, and other laboratories): g B XY’ Y"/yY". The males 
thus possess the lon arm of 	y-chrbrn.osomo (Y’) attached to 
the X-chromosome and "a Y-fra:’mcnt (Y") consisting of the short 
Y-arni plus part of the long arm. Y’ carries the factor (or 
cornplox) K1, Y" carries K2 , both of which h’ve to be present 
to permit male fertility. The females have attached X-ohromo-
somos and the Y" fragment. The stock keeps constant without 
selection. 

1) In order to obtain unfertilized females with attached 
X-chromosomos virgin y Y" females of the stock arc mated to 
males from any normal stock. The F, females will be Y and 
the F1  males XY". If the p-individa1s of such a culture have 
been removed before the hatchin:. of the F , all males present 
Will be XMl’ and sterile. All F1 fcmalos, 1 in spite of the pre-
sence of their brothers, will be unfertilized accordingly. 

2) in order to obtain unfortilized fomalc6 without attach-
od X-chromosomes, XY’Y" males from the original stock are mated 
to virrin females from a normal stock (in order to exclude the 
accidental use of XXY females it is advisable to take short 
bristled females from a bobbed stock). The F males being XY" 
will be sterile and the F1 fo ..los (x’) will be unftrtilizod 
again, 

The original stock should occasionally be tostod for the 
oecurronce.of the very rare cross-ovors in the XY’ Y" iJ.cs 
which load, to the reconstruction of a’-i-iormal y-chromosorne. 
Test method: Mate in one bottle’l female and 1 male froth the 
stock and add fomalosfrorna bobbOd stock. Test the Sons of 
the bobbed females for fortlity.. If sterile, continue the 
stock from the offspring of the- test culture., . 


